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Lasky. starj as the sheriff, "tornofi the year. - . - ;, ,.tStrawberry Season Likely to
Continue Well Into Next Week betwixt love for ,the7girl And.hlsworn r FOR SHERIFF(By United Press.)

duty, Is given; an oopportunltyshowlHonolulu, $lay 25. Thejre Xing ques--

t parHin.r th mrai tmrkin alt- - tion of dual nationality which has plac

" n GRAND'S BIG OFFERING.r Following. . their- - joint success", in
"The Golden Chance," CJeo , Ridgeky
and Wallace Reidwill bet seen at the

- A. 0. KIFF GIVES

MiMfiriRcriiiirriT
which t has, not: been surpassed since
he appeared' with (Geraldlne Farraf in

COUNTY-- SOUCITdRthe Lasky production of 4Carmen.,:Grand today; in" the Jesse L.ykasky
Feature. Play Company's, productionIIU lllUUIIUL.IUIL.il I New, Hanover :: County

Utioi'-th- Carolina VFruit anrTruck- - ed the 80,0 se on the Hawaiian

ers' Journal, edited by Mr. Z. W. Islands: in a peculiar, relation, to the
Whitehead, one of the leading truck-- ; American, governments the. islands,

ing authorities in , the South, has the, will be cleared vup with the beginning

following today:, . . , -- . of June. Voluntarily, without any great

"The total movCmentup to yester- -' Wast of trumpets, the Japanese govern-da- y

was 660 cars under refrigeration"- - ment has taken the step of allowing all
I- - va vn;L,2M' wvnrpfla nd Japanese born in a foreign country,

oi j The: lKve Mask.'fj a wonderful and
gripping .western" drama written es-

pecially: for them by Cecil B.,TjeMiUq

The. undersigned again resneomakes formal nnornceididacy for the office of Srii hi8 Caa"
Hanover ? of New
the,qGlifled votersln1 hV
ing Democratic primary
making a clean ho s
if nominated and pitted &U tht
to discharge the dutips r

n
prcmise8

office without fear or favo,appreciate the votes and a w wiH
Of all his friends and others ii"Uppoit
faith in his beT have
time is ripe for a change eVe th

JAMES N- -
43-42- t FEELL.

complete pos session of the metropolis ,
and the hospitality o?old . Father

and Jeanle- - MacPherson. .
' : Knickerbocker Is being t taxed to. ihesj J

limit to accommodate ;tne mousanasj

Says :
4 After parchingJor il 5

Years, I Have .Found f a
. Friend ; dn ; Tarflac.V "'Now

Eats Cabbage. .
1

about 146 cars by the Southern Ex--, upon reaching the age of. fifteen th? !

s

i.

i
from all sections to the biennial o the
National t Federation ' The i.Jenter county: sbucfrok

Geo. L. Peschau. :

press, making a total of 806 cars out rigm w umpuww wueuim u. r --w
ta become Japanese subjectthe season-wis- Thjof the whole territory for,

thus far. This week's movement is measure, was signed -- by
he Diet and OtaHouwafter passedlikely to swell the volume to ft,

snn nv nri if nrlrfia holdlof Peers, and it goes into effect one
tainment extends; into" thee.rsey .'reJ

Cleo-'Rldgele- by her wonderful
performance ;as the ,,wifev rn The
jQolden Chance," immediately estab-
lished herself as one of the foremost
dramatic - stars of the screen. Iu
"The Love - Mask" ' as a young girl
tryiri gto eke out ah existence by
panning gold in the 'California days
of .'49, dresfjd in adman's ; clothes
and disguised as "Silver Spurs," a
notorious bandit, she is seen in a role

.week from .today, June 1. 1916 ADDISON HEWLETT

One of the strongest indorsements
ever offered to; Tanlac was made a few
days ago by A O. Kiff,, Deputy "of the
Woodmen of the World, and one of the

up strong enough, several carloads of
berries will jnove . out from this, sec

sorts and yup the beautiful Hudson i

One ot the big ; social features takes
place today, the grand reception at the
Metropolitan Art Museum . Mrs. John
Hay Hammond arranged this affair,

, The intricacies of the. Japanese prob-

lem? have"i been; keenly felt by alll in--
tion ;next week, as many, growers re

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce mvrPlf Q

fatfJor County Commissioner
of the Tm,. il luet

,7L a Di ol,iit6rested in the growth of Americanism' ;hegt known- - and best liked fraternal
well stocked with green berries that!" these Pacific Island clas 'men in the State. For six years he has
aor rinpninir pvprv dav ReDorts from1 has realI?ed the difficulties handled tne more important des-MU'mo- re

intimately than the Japanese j tiles of the w, Q. W... in 16 North
in the Primary to be IipW
1916 If elected I promise Vfaftl
discharge. the duties nf ihQ

W. E. YOPP
for

County Commissioner

and It Is hailed as the real democratic
event of the convention Women greets
women in real. American fashion, so-

cial and class distinctions evaporating
under the rays of the mutual purpose
of the clubwomen..

themselves, particularly- - the young ; C olIna countiesmai leiriuuijr uj- .. TTQwn;arft hv Amer- - ADDISON HEWLETT.He1 says: "For fifteen years I havecent.;short of last year and that for, . t; T'TTli1"atat68iilnon law nit itan a Af t

fruit is maturing J2some reason the R. C. FERGUS FOR SHtRJFF.unusually small and in some respect?
unattractive. . .

been searching for a friend among
medicines and at last my hopes have
found themselves in Tanlac. I had
Indigestion so bad that sometimes I
had to quit work and be carried to my

tionality problem has therefore been
hailed with delight here by the Japa I hereby announce mvspif a . ..fi t ' -

. t . 6, . tP L'Beans started rolling this week and
nese" who form than one-thir- d of the

will continue reguiany eacn qay uu- -

niaHnn of the islands, and .;T:
Stoker Yes, it's a nice watch, but

why do you wear it on the right wrist?
Seaman Well, you see I'm sort o'

left-eye- d. Passing Show.
" rOPECLOSUBE OF MORTGAGE.

By virtue of Dower of sale-containe- d in a

til the croD ia .cleaned up. For this T":--
--

V,

--;ir- - .: : .f?-- ; TONIGHT. n an w .xurvru. iii'iiiiiii i iiin inn

date for Sheriff of New Hanover Cn
,1"

ty. Subject to the will of the Voter, E
be expressed in the primary to behS
Saturday, June 3rd, 1916, if ehjendeavor to serve all the people tot?
best of my ability without control !
any person or persons. Your suonnrtand influence will be appreciated

certain mortgage deed, made und executed

I FOR COUNTY SOLICITOR.
f lierewith beg to--7 place my name

before the Democratic voters of New
Hanover county as a candidate for the
offica of County Solicitor, in the pri-
mary d be held June 3rd, 1916. re-
questing their support and assuring
them that if elected," I will perform
the duties of that office impartially and
to the best of my ability.

K. O. BURGWIN.

I .went to attend the Grand Lodge of
Masons, I was taken with an attack.
I was placed on a train and rushed to
my home. The conductor told me .then
that" he feared I would not reach my
destination, alive, j Ever since until a

crop , prices uurteu . i American' ciUzens residing in the ter--
yesterday being quoted at ?2 to 2.50

Per Package. Peas were more plen- - j - where tho xld Roman
tiful and.have- - droppe dowiv to, $1.25 Euro-t-olaw stm obtains, and where no

$1-7-
5 for thra .mailer sues and

3 nattonality nO inat-- r
$2.00-t- o $2.50 for the larger varieties. ier tQ what other. COuntry .he may go
The market for , everything rules uni-- .

.hts1. -- atr . mnv adont k hI. own

tne lytn day of September, 1909, by Janies
Holmea, to A. J. Marjstiall, to secure a cer-
tain note for $32.05, due and 'payable on
the 16th of November, 1909, - and default
having been made In the payment of said
note, and interest on same; the undersigned

R.C.FERGUS.

n.v.i ' short time ago when I began on Tan- -

ototv
y'f:0nE,r,d

. Sral-itee..- I" ' offered from todigestta, For. .

: mn, on Monday lztn day or j une, A. u.,
11916, at 12 o'clock noon; sell at public auc-- I
tion, at the Court House door in New Han- -

over County, State of North Carolina, the
I following described pieces or parcels of
land lying and being in Cape Fear Town-i- s
hip, County of New Hanover, State of

hi. rttnrv tn l e;a Japanese was a memr n fl?teen years j was troubled with ner- -

""""s - i rr tne Japanese; nation no mauer wnere

Jesse L. Lasky Presents

Wallace Reed
. vr and : r .

Gleo Ridgley
-I-n

'The lie Mast
The Story of a girl who fought

Alone and Won Her Right to
'. Riches and Happiness In the

World of Men.
A PARAMOUNT PICTURE

vousness. and tin all that, time I tried
all kinds of medicines but failed to
OJ wrrs.f.i KnVn

June, South Caolina having begun be migtt mn r wat COUntry he
shipping from , Charleston, .Beaufort fla his own, Hence the Much--

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICi
. in announcing my candidacy for the

office of Recorder of New Hanover
rsortn Carolina r

First Tract: Beginning on a black gum

FOR SHERIFF
George C. Jackson

O The Voters of New Hanover County;
My name will for your

consideration at primary to be held
Saturday, June 3rd.

GEORGE C. JACKSON.
ap 15 tf

on the north edge of Little Kiley branch,StSsesto : D0m 4Ue0n ' "dUil MUOnaHty" I "&Tto.d me T'S Indigestioneral days ago. Prices for bet en Ja and the Untted states. , ,h6 WOP., toPm. t hd to dl.t mvelf about one hundred and ten (110) poles up i county, I feel that my long experience
the branch from tta mouth ant near Mau-ja- s. a Magistrate and Deputy Recorderrice Hines' upper, corner on said branch ofand. could not eat cabbage or other

foods of which I am fond.
qualify me as fully capable to fill tho

yesterday were $4.50 and $5.00 per
barrel ; for number t ones,: with num-
ber twos selling at." $3.00 and $3.50

' 'per. barrel. r , ;.

"The potato outlook has improved

The working out of the new law will
be watched with the keenest interest in
Hawaii. It has been congdently assert-
ed by leading Japanese that young
Jananese hv the thousands will an--

"Tow, I find a great improvement in j

my. condition. I don't feel any more
Indigestion trouble, can sleep sound,
and eat cabbage or any other food and.1
without suffering distress afterwards. !

bis twenty-tnre- e iti) acre survey, running
thence N. fifty-nin- e and one-ha- lf (59 1-- 2)

forty-tw- o (42) poles , to a: lightwood
stake in a small bay, spruce pine pointers
to said stake,-- thence N. seventeen and oner
fourth (17 1-- E. twenty-thre- e (23) poles
and seventeen (1; links to a twin spruce
in a small branch, thence down the run of
the branch about fifty-si- x (56) poles to a
small corner cypress in the run of the
branah, thence N. seventeen and one-fourt- h

(17 1H) E. six (6) poles to a large cypress
on the north edge of the main run of Prince
George Creek, thence up-th- e main - run of
the said creek as it meanders to a forkea
black gum tree standing at the mouth of

position. I stand for the enforcement
of the .law and if elected I promise to
enforce all of the laws impartially and
to the very best ot my ability and with-
out fear or favor. I am in no cliques
and will not make any political align-
ments. In asking for your support I
am willing to stand on my record.

GEORGE HARRISS.
(advt.)

I think Tanlac the greatest medicine in
the world." .

Tanlac is sold exclusively in Wil
Children, 5c.Adults, 10c.

mington at the Bellamy Drug Store,

Little Kiley branch Simon Lewis corner of
where its merits are explained daily.
There is a Tanlac druggist in every
town. (advt.)

uip au - inrui ouu uue-uu- u acre sur-
vey, thence with said Lewis line up the
run of the said branch to said Lewis upper

FOR RECORDER
NEW HANOVER COUNTY

J. FELTON HEAD.
To The Voters:

in exercising the privilega cf placrrj
before you, my name as a candidate :ir
the oQce of Recorder of New Hanc!tr
Couaty, to be voteJ on at the Primaty
to be held June 3rd, 1916. 1 beg aiso
to assure you together with the entire
public, that it shall be my earnest e-
ndeavor to promote and administer the
functions of that office to the end that
the benefit for which the people crea-
ted it, shall be completely and materia-
lly realized.

Your support will be appreciated.
Respectfully yourc,

J. FELTON HEAD.

corner a black, gnm, thence up the branch
wltn Maurice Hines Une to tne bejrinnlnjr.
containing thirty-si- x (36) acres, and being

part of the totel rate aforesaid a spe-
cial tax of 10c on the one hundred dol-
lars property valuation, or so much
thereof as may be necessary for the
purpose of improving ani extending
the water-work- s system of said City,
the purchase of additional fire fighting
apparatus for the Fire Department of

THEATRE

wonderfully during the past few days'nounce their intention to become
and since the first rain about ten' citizens In stand, the,
days ago. Another good rainfall this fathers and mothers will sympathize,
week has; refreshed things in every it js expected. "I cannot cite a single
direction and furnished added strength case," says a prominent Japanese,
to the whole situation. Crops are.ere the young men born in Hawaii
growing .off superbly on all sides, and,- De urged t0 ciatm allegiance , to
despite the fact that the acreage is japan."
far below i that of last year we look The . consent of the parentb must be
for.thei.net returns to the growers to obtained before a young Japanese can
be eminently i satisfactory from the 'relinquish his citizenship and allegi-potat-o

crop this season. J ance to Japan. This provision was
"The cantaloupe and watermelon made because of the fact that in all

outlook was possibly never so ;Prom-- ! vital , matters the true son of Japan
ising ( throughout North and South feels he is not dOing right unless he
Carolina as is the cage at this timeJ first ogtain his parents' consent. M'hls
The acreage is ; approximately 25 : per j fact explains why so many Japanese,
cent.; greater than last year with . the Christian at heart, die still adherents

(

fields and crops well cultivated and to the Buddhist religion. Their change
fertilized so that all the . attending J in religious belief came after the death
circumstances and surroundings are of their parents, whose consent to the
favorable for a ; good crop and satis-- change had never been obtained
factory prices. --Everything offered in I The change in the Japanese attitude
the:; shape of fruits and .vegetables toward those who have emigrated is a
this season have brought . good: prices change of the times. Fifteen or twen-thu- s

iar and commission merchants, ty years ago such a ihing would have
and brokers , all that canta-- Inpredict - - j been, impossible. tose,,days, 4the
loupes and watermelons are' going to Japanese hadpnij.ofaealmto gQ.back
prove paying crops this season. ' , to Japan and pas tneir flhai days'tnere.

"Reports from Laurinburg, Maxton, ' Now it is rare for a Japanese to return

rue same conveyed to james uoimes oy
Hill Burgwln and wife, by deed dated 24th
April, 1S77, and recorded at page 519 ia
Book N N N of the Records in the office of
rne Register of , Deeds of New Hanover
County aforesaid. ,

Second Tract: On the south - side of
Prince George creek and each side of. Little
Riley branch, beginning at a stooping sweet
gum standing on the south edge of said
Prince George creek above the mouth of
Little Riley branch, Simon Lewis corner,
runnihe thence with said Lewis' line S..

THEATRE
. . CHILDREN'S
SHOWS SATURDAY

said City, the improvement of Princess
street in said City and the establish-
ment or creation of an industrial or
manufacturing suburb to said City;
, By said .amending ordinance the
propositions to improve said water-
works system and purchase for said
Fire Department additional apparatus,
the improvement of Princess street and
the establishment of said industrial or
manufacturing isuburb are, provided to
be voted-uppnjeparate- ly. J,

121-3- 0' W. eighty-seve- n (87) poles to a small
For.

COUNTY COMMISSIONERTHREE PERFORMANCES:
2, 3:15 arid : SO P.' M.

boxed pifen pine,, said. Lewis southwest
corner of his twenty-seve- n (27) acre tract,
thence N. 87 degrees, 30 minutes W. seventy-on- e

71) poles and twelve (12) links, to a
marked black gum at Little Riley branch,
thence the same course as first above giveii
N. 87 degrees,. 30 minutes iW. fortx.slx (4j
poles and ten' (10) links to a stake! on the

: Frank Herbst.
ii The; HeartFor
Of A Princess

The startling filmjzation, of .."Ca-- .
mille," Alexander Dumas' deathless
drama, at the Royal today, is draw-
ing capacity crowds and promises to
break the record on this evening's per-

formances. ; "Camille" is the most
daring and realistic drama of plot and
passion that has ever been successful-
ly : screened for the movies, and it
stars, "the- - greatest and most beau-tif- ul

motion picture artiste on earth,"
Clata , Kimball Young, , surrounded . by
a notable cast of supporting stars.

Clara Kimball Young created a sen-
sation as "Lola," repeated In "Trilby,'
and is gretest-- of ttllasamille.;
picturlzed by th--a distinguished pro- -
ducer, Mons. Albert-- - Capellani. This
play ,on the stage. has given the big-

gest actresses ;of fewro Igeneratlons the
opportunity of appearing in a spectac-
ular role, bringing out all the varied
emotions which can be shown by the
artiste.

"Camille" is a well-kno- wn story
and needs no synopsis. She belongs
to the type which preys upon men,
the type peculiarly odious, in that sho
markets her 'charms. Clara Kimball

Old Hundred., John's Station, Wafiram, to Nippon except oh "a jpt.Theyhavj For
County Solicitor
(New Hanover)

south edge of a small bay, thence through f';' T
the nay N. seventeen and one-fourt- h 17 1-- ias Provided by law tffc entirely new
E. twenty-eigh- t (28) poles and eighteen ( registration of the voters of, said City
(18) links to r Make said. Holme comer, for sald'election; the following namedthence south 59 degrees, 30; minutes E. I

forty-tw- o (42) poles with said Holmes line j P"ing places have been, designated
to a black gum tree standing on the north land-- registrars and judges of election
edge of Little Riley branch, snid Holmes t have been appointed for the holdingorner, thence down Little RHey branch as nfit meanders with the main run to t. forked r"a conactmg sata election.
Mack gum standing in the jaoutb uf said Namely: v 4x v , .; -. ,y ;

branchy thence up the main run of said First Ward Polling Place, Engine
creek as it meanders to the first station House 4th' and Camnhell'containing twenty-on- e (21) acres one rod ' ts8tTa?'
and 27 percnes, and it being the aiae con- - j w L Howe; Judges, James Elklns, R.

EDWIN THOS. BURTON

Lumber Bridge, Fayetteville, Rennert built their homes and have educated
?Bowmoer, Laurel Hill, Mt. Olive, Cal-- their children in the American public
ypso, Faison, Hamlet and other can- - school. They adopt American clothes,
taloupe ; and watermelon; districts, ' customs --and ideas. Their children are
would indicate crop prospects of a' American in all these particulars and
rather . .flattering , nature and the even to the extent of using the English
trade is banking on this territory : language in business and social life,
for stocks when the movement starts! . .. ;' ; .... rrr .

early in July. Rainfall has been gen-- 1 OVERTON WILL TRY

veyed by uiu Burgwin to Jamu Holmes J. Jjaraen, sr.
by deed dated 8th March. 1898. and record Second Ward Polling Place, Courted at page 446, in Book uBRof the Bee- -
ords aforesaid. ; . r House Registrar, W, W. Hodges;

Judges, D. II. Howes, Jr., W. J. MereTO LOWER THE MILE

An ; Artistic Masterpiece In Three
r Part. ' A ' Gorceena Tllmtzatlon of

an Arabian-Xtht- a Tale.

"Siberia The Vast ,

Unknown"1
Second Installment 'of : This Great

Series, Showing the Perilous Jour-
ney From Alaska to Cape North,
Away Up on the East Coast, of
Siberia. '

Along The Des Chutes
River"

The Most Beautiful Scenic Spots in
Oregon, Along-- This Picturesque
Stream. . ,

"BY THE ZUYDER ZEE"
A Beautifnl Colored Scenic in The

Picturesque Holland" Series.

SALLIE E. MARSHALL, .

Administratrix of A. J. Marshall.
5 7-- tf . dith.

. Third Ward Polling Place, GIblemCOLLEGIATE RECORD
era! throughout the whole territory
during the past ten days or two
weeks, 4with the result . that a. good
stand is ' uniformly reported and the
vines are. .growing off splendidly.", .

Lodge, up-stair- s, Registrar, A. G. Han- -ATTRACTIVE LOW ROUND TRIP
FARES VIA SOUTHERN RAILROAD kins; Judges, H. E. Bonitb, Coy

FOR SHERIFF.
To The Democratic Voters of New

Hanover County;
Tho jndersigned begs the pi Allege

of plrcing berore yoi oncb again hia

candidacy for Sheriff, to be voted uyon

at the primary June 3ra. I seek this

honor at your hands, standing upon my

service ot tne past many years, and

will appreciate deeply your support,

promising at all time3 to make faithful

returns of duty and to have ai: m
for the welfare of the entire comm-

unity.

Respectfully,
S. P. COWAN.

Account Various Special Occasions j

Fourth Ward Polling Place, Mc--
--A1 thought you had given up burnt-woo- d

art, dearie." .!:..;
"Ferdinand, how can you be so hart-- 0)f

nmaJ
a pie' Kansas Cityless? This is

Journal.

"": ; - - 1 -

I I - ' " ' f" V "V l 1

mum !& 8

. 1 '

'Wiimlngto' Moderji FIVE CENTS.EVERYBODYMiPEACE INSTITUTE HAS
BIG COMMENCEMENT TONIGHT FOR SHERIFF

I announce myself as a Candidate lor

Sheriff of New Hanover County and

$12.65 Goldsboro, N. C, to Birming-
ham, Ala., and return, account Annual
Reunion United Confederate Veterans.
Tickets on sale May 13 to 17 inclusive.
Final limit May 25. Final limit may be
extended untfl:-Jiln- e 14 bjf depositing
ticket and payment of 50 cents to spe-
cial agent in Birmingham. Stopovers
permitted.

$9.80 Goldsboro, N. C, to Ashevllle,
N. C, and returns account Southern
Baptist Convention. Tickets on sale
May li to 17 Inclusive. Final limit
May 31- - Final limit may be extended
until June 15 by depositing ticket w!th
special agent in Ashevllle and payment
of $1.00.

$23.75 Goldsboro, N. C, to New Or-
leans, La., and return, accoun National
Association Retail Grocers.- - Tickets
on eale May 5,' 6 and 1. Final limit
May 16.

$15.50 Goldsboro, N. C, to Philadel-
phia, , Pa., and return, account General

Shubert Filrrt Corporation
x'-'- -

. Presents
(Special to The Dispatch.)

Raleigh, N. C., May 25 Dr. Archi
bald Henderson, . who made the ad-- 1

Clellan's Stables; Registrar, J. B. King;
Judges, T..D. Love, S. Seigler.

First Division, Fifth Ward Polling
Place, lew Engine House; Registrar,
J. E. Taylor; Judges, A. ,W. Branch,

Second Division, Fifth Ward Poll-
ing Place, Old Engine House; Regis-
trar, T. G. Landen; Judges J. B. Fales,
Wm. Creasy. . ; -

. Sixth War Polling Place, Mann's
Store; Registrar, J. F. Mann; Judges,
W. L. Holt, W. A. Woods: i: : V

Said election will be held 'between
the hours of sunrise and sunset on the
said 3rd day of June, 1916.

Each registrar will, between the
hours of 9:00 o'clock A. M. and 5 : 00
o'clock P. M. on each day (Sunday ex-
cepted) for seven days preceding: the
day of the closing of the registration
books keep open said books for the reg-
istration of the voters in their respec-
tive precincts, and said , registration
books will be open from 9:00 o'clock
A. M. until 9:00 o'clock P. M. on each
Saturday during said registration pe-
riod and shall be closed for registration
on the 2nd Saturday before the 3rd
day of J".ne, 1916. No registration will

respectfully solicit tne Kina cuuom

tion and support of the voters at tM

primary of June 3rd. Be sure to see

that you are registered and vote for

Yours truly,
JOS. H. WAITERS.

Clara Kimball
YOUNG ROYAL

dress at Peace Institute's closing, has
returned: to Chapel Hill to his work.

Dr. Henderson came here with
more , than one thousand Shriners ; to
grapplewith, and the weather did its

, worst. --Notwithstanding this, he
sppke to. a .; fine audience ; at Peace,
took only .twenty-eig-ht . minutes . in GRANDIn a Marvelous Fllmizatton of

AlexartdeY Dumas Deathless
. Drama, :y " S ? ".

' In Conference A. M. E. church. Tickets
on sale April 29, 30 and May 1. Final

' limit June 4. Special sleeping . car99aCAMILLE
New M-Canadi- an

TOUR

L. Clayton
Grant

for the

House of Representatives

General Assembly of N. C

which to treat amply "The South:

Cultural Akanening." Nine young
women finished.

? The Peace . commencement was
marked by the -- presence of its . new
president,-Miss- , Mary Owen Graham,
who was handsomely praised by Dr.
Henderson. ' Miss Graham wlis in- -

leaves Goldsboro 2:00 p. m.. May. 1st,
via Raleigh, Durham and Greensboro.
Make your Pullman reservations at
once.

$27.55 Goldsboro, N. C., to Louisville,
Ky., and return, account General Con-
ference A. M. E. Zlon church; Tickets
on sale May 1, 2 and 3. Final limit

A Productroh That Will Fas-
cinate Yo4u, Hold You" Spell-boiin- d

It is !MIss: Young's
Greatest Triumph.

I wmm m$m i
WP""' 'vii ii

June 3.
Adults, 1Sc Children, 1Qc.

7
FOUR DAYS: IN NEW YORK.

THREE DAYS In WASH IN GTO N

THREE DAYS AT W I AGAR A
:.-..- FALLS.
TWO DAYS IN PHILADELPHIA
TORONTO BALTIMORE
BU FFALO ATLANTIC CITY--.

WATKINS' GLEN, ETC.

troduced to the people and made a
brief acknowledgment of her delight

Jn'coming to Raleigh. . Dr. George' J.
Ramsey, 'retiring president, sppke

' beautifully of the' Peace spirit and
the devotion of jthe gir's to the col-

lege "ideals.
In the ' morning Dr. Henry Louis

Smith, of Washington and Lee Uni-

versity, made the commencement ad-

dress to Meredith College, and Dr.

Proportionate round trip fares irom
other Southern Railway points. ;

For schedules, Pullman reservations,
etc,, call on any Southern Railway

gent; or write,
O. F. YORK, T. P. A,

.
y'.'-- . 305 Fayetteville, St,
U " Releigb. N. V

For Commissioner.
of rbat

Relying upon a continuation
good feeling; support and

which the people, as a whole, naJetformly extended to the Board

missioners. and which has made v

TatYioa H- - iniiari. cr i;nariottesvme. New Havenf Conn .7 May 25 A1

be allowed on said election day except
to such persons as shall give satisfac-
tory evidence to the. registrar and
judges of election, that he has become
of the age of twenty-on- e years, or oth-- ;

er-wise- " .has become qualified to regis-
ter and vote since the registration
books closed for registration.

; On the second Saturday . before the
election the registration books will be
kept open at the polling places in the
voting precincts for the inspection of
electors and to enable challenges to be
made to tne right . of any person to
vote in ERid election whose name ap- -

pears on said books, and if any person
is objected to notice will be given him
and a hearing granted as provided by
law. 'Vj;. ': 5 ,. - n . .

Tne council has. appointed the regis-
trars and judges of election as herein-
before stated and caused them to be
notified of their appointment and re-- ,
quired them to take the bath required
by-la- w, and will cause t be furnished
alh necessary . books - and arrange for
the ballots, andwill fill all vacancies
occurring either as " to registrars or
jvdgea'as provided by law and will
receive returns from said election as
provided by law. ;

By order of the Council of the; City
of Wilmington, --J

' THOSD. MEARES, .

City Clerk and Treasurer. 'x -

Fifteen. Days
of Unalloyed

KWmNGS
y Va' spoke to. the SL . Mary girls. All

three women's jcolleges, as ia; their

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
AND NEW REGISTRATION s

. Notlee is hereby given that the
Council, o the City of Wilmington by
an ordinance duly adopted on the 26th
day of Arrll4 called and ordered to be
held In tLe City of Wilmington on
Saturday, the 3rd day of June, 1916, at
snecial election for the' purpose of sub--

wont, Ojju the - same day. Dr. Smith, Die wnatever progic "T ,",0untJ'
tained for the upbuilding of
I announce myself a candidate

Commissioner and will.apprcia ey

support in the Primaryt mitting to the qualified electors; of aid

speaking to the Meredith girls, quite
restored peace there, following the

- baccalaureatcr sermon f by the great
" preacher, Reverend
: DoctorvDargan. i Di5.- - Smith's subject
was "The Expanding Life." t Dr. Dfi-la- rd

spoke on "Reading." ,

.111 tip. .trii. "

though. Jqhn Williams Overton, of Yale
has already. won the title of the lead-
ing track athlete In anyAmerican tJni-versit- y.,

during the school , year, the
ambition of his life may be gratified
on, Saturday, ;May 27, when i.Je will
make an . attempt' to break the colleg-
iate record fori'the-- one mile, ' set by
John Paul Jones,' of Cornell, thtee
years ago when he went , tbe distance
in 4' minutes, 14 2-5 seconds. ' r ;

Overton is. r considered .to the
best miler .entered In Jtbe .Intercolle-
giate' championships which, will 'be field
in the Harvard Stadium .at Cambridge,
Mass., May 26 .to ,27," i - ' '

.The, Management In View of the
Rush sin Entrants, Reserve the

-- Right to Close Applications Be-

fore the End of the Week, If the,
.Desired Number are.Obtalned.,

- .J . ,

DON'T DELAY Seel the Man- -

uuy an oramance auopieu i oy ?iuu
f Council on the 26th day of April." 1916,
! by which ordinance the tax ordinance
of said City for tho fiscal year ending
May, 31st,-.191- 7, and previously adopt'MADE W. E. WORTH

for

AvYrNQ3 "AN DETENTS

''itTs--, W H. FVcnrri.
Friends will be, pleased --to know that

-- Mr.; H. W. Cofcrelkvv.who -- recently
underwent an operation at ,the James afler, Royal Theatre, Today.

I 1- Xr.--

ed by said Council is amended, said
amending ordinance fixing the total tax
rate for sa,iLCIty for saldfiscal year, at
$1.85 upon the one hundred"'" dollars
property valuation l and authorizing
said Council to levy and collect as a

:- -t " -- 1 1
': , 113 PInceaa. Street. a ..... k

County Gommissioners, WAlker Memorial hospital, 4s jiow; rap--,
idly Improving. , ..

li--- -- - - . ' 111

- '
. J

, - - - - -
5


